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(Concluded.)
From the reign of the Henry’s to the

youthful Victoria, Ireland has bled at ev-
' - cry pure. and solar had she gone on in
,theroad ofdrunltennestl. that it appears

‘ from ofiiciat reports to the British Portia.
;H‘ ment. that she consumed annually the e-

normous quantity ol 23& millions ol gal-
j; lons'ot‘ strong drink. This consumption
.!, was attended oitha yearly expense of 40
,millions of dollars. Every filth ‘shop in

~ 1. the city of Dublin. was a dratn shop. and
: ..‘the uholc country groaned beneath 40
"'thousand groggcrtes! A minister of the
r-eatablished church writes ~lrum Dublin;

" it would really appear this night with
‘ out exaggeration. that the flood-gates ol

;:' hell* were opened in our ‘city, so lieiidtsh.
‘ ’so tumultuous. .8011“! virulent were the

wicked rotaries Who issued frorn these
‘ drum shops.” And with such hn'exrrs

. taxation upon a poor population.vand with
such facilities for drunkenness, lrelandi

' was reduced so low. that UH) millions ol‘
her inabitnnts ivert: left without the nde~
quate means of subsistance, and lor thir
ty weeks of the year, were dependent up
on charitable aid. or else on depredations
upon their neighbors property.

With such accounts and Statistical facts
before us, we are able to read the true
cause ol Ireland’s perpetual adversity and
suffering. Her \trithings werencaused by
the fires of the distillery,“’which had tranr
lormed her beauty rnto one vast Golgotha.
Whose heart tlid not sink and sicken with.
in him as he went from city to city, and
from cabin to cabin. everywhere turn-on-sll'd by squalid wretchedoess. and every-
where beholtlint: the fiery deluge rolling
on? “'ho, that Was not wrung to tears
of sympathy for poor. oppres-ed. degra-ded Ireland? Ever restless under op-pression. but never prepared for liberty;
always grilling beneath the yolre. but ne-v-
-er able to throw it of] g with all her Vitals
on fire. and the poison of Alcohol in allher veins, she has become the reproach ol
the tvorld. and her sons, the scorn & pestofevery country. ‘ ‘ ”

'I he history of the aboriginal inhabit
ants of our own continent. furniyhes an-other learful instance ol the ravage. olm-
temperance. The American Indians cer-tainly were a noble race of people. Witha kindness and hospitality suchas ennobleaand dignifieshumanity. they welcomed thepriest'ridden and oppressed of the East
to a habitation and a home amid the coolshades and hunttng grounds of the forest.Peace. harmony and comparative happi
nrss pervaded the length and breadth attheir extended .lerritory. But little did
they suspect that they were losterioz the
serpent whose poisonous sting should betheir ruin. thh an ingratitode that shallforever remain as the loulest atsin uponthe character ul the colonial settlers oi A
mmca, Intoxicaxing drinks wne imrmlulcod. no! so much as an article nl had». us
a means of impogilinn upon lheir beneloc
lors. Decepuun. villain and outrnar.one Instance after another were commit-ted. until the Indians were provoked to
retcnge. Open hostility wnsdeciaretl.—-
But having unstr‘ungthe savage mind and
unnerved Ihc savage arm. by exciting and
indulging their love lnr strong drink. andbringing agaimt them'instruments of war-tare ol tthirh they were totally ignornnt,besides 'pnatling them on to Intestine tlis-tutbnnceaand tlotneuttc warc,‘ the hosls'ol-|ndian warriors have been swcnt awaylike the grass of their t'nvn prairies belorethe fire ol the huoler. All along the‘ bor- itiers of the Atlanli,c',f their Wigwam lirealhave been quenched; and the ‘shrill war-uhonp, and"thé'tleath;titinu hai'e' bet-titan:tittiyv huih‘ed- ’Proe'olted by 'p'erpélun 'Juantilitytanul enlerlv'ate'd 'an‘d enleeblul bypntcmperahcg, tlie‘ted man hatt‘ been drivg"lift-om river to ritwr,‘ a'ml lrom‘lorcat totoreL-t,'uliilst'the current ol civilization.:not'unlt‘ke‘ thenull-slream.iwhich knowno .rellux.‘ 'lttll be‘ara‘ upon hiafrecedittgsteps." iso'on‘ ‘lte shall be known no more;but in history; 'llil name will be blolledout from under__ heaven. and ht: savagehowli'b'o Eiitrnallyfihuvshed. Soon will theplou'gh'sliaiéi‘liava ut’tevrlurncd all ltin lor-eattt. and hi. sk‘till'etcd bones lie bleachingan the. plains! - But when the fires shallhave vbufitir‘ht ‘_nu.l.‘l,r.otn;‘ the last camp-Lwhenthe laét noble chielahall have fallen. letthéimbnfim‘énljetdéled over his aaltes bearupo’n'ito liont the deep Inseription. whichall liiltiré generations piggy rend: "welie. the lastnf theilrnighty. race. whom theliandl of'intenlpefnnee and, the, treacherytif'ltieiidtt’,"li'a_tt'e Maggi)”; timtpio an Vigno.miit'ltiittt' tthii'iiiti‘tlh' if ;‘ ”1,4“ I" ,And It we pig/hinge théiantghlazhlqut«gmr‘ititqtt'x,,‘t’g‘éi,§tthl'l,‘,€l,titl in the ham;of‘lltq‘li‘ptgfqrt’y'; yea‘tjémeun‘ugh o_l‘.the, an, 'palliitg"'e'fle'ittpand:itlfgenlgfaxt‘tzng,in‘liuéq: -“'8 Billnléi'tiiifittihééij,'.;{l£.£9rtlittz:tttsa m?-fii‘fi'ésr 353176;} towing {gaggle "mm: mturns‘ aidd‘aulhgnti‘e'. fifuiy‘t‘e’ntvhltytll4M;
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rattan the leariol rock on, which they split.
land flee the awful Whirlpool amid whose.
dread thunderitrgs they were overWliclm-
ell. Fearlul Voict'fllafe bursting out from
the ancient deaolationa; the ghostly shades
ol‘ departed heroes are whispering the al-
arm; and the atifl arid languid tongues ol
the dead are speaking out in tones of war-
“inll- The. past and the present, and the
criea of luture pualerlly. conjure us by
every thing sacred and honorable, to be-
ware—beware! There is not a considera-
tion which does not urue every noble-mitt-
tled mart to come up to the help ol 'l‘em-
perance. Every motive ot patriotism.

’honnr, interest and religion prompts to de-
cisive action. And iti the name ol our
glorious canoe. and our common country.
I say to one and to all—come and help
us. The pale gho~ta ot your revolutiona-
ry circa. bid you come—lhe Immortal
shade ol Washington, bids you come—-the children that prattle around your fire-
aiilEs. bid you conic—God and your coun-
try, all bid you come, and atrlte lor 'l‘em-
nuance and Liberty.

"Strike. till the last armed foe expires ;--

Strike. for your altars and your firca;
Strike. for the green graves of your sires—-

God and yuttrttulrvolnnd." .
__

I have‘tltust'ar. considered the ravages
of internperance excluain-ly under a na-
tional point of view. I shall now detain
you yet a little while. with a lew remarks
upon the individual and private diatreas
and misery attending this evil. And
though truths have already occupier! our
miurls, nhich might touch our sympathies
antl rouse our lee-tings, the lacta discover-
etl under this view of the t-übject Elle
enough to break up the lountains of any
soul. “'hen wecotilemplale ittlemperance
in the full prosecution at its work ol death;
tormenting and murdering latnilies; aev.‘
ertttg the lender“! lies of relationship”
poisoning the aweeteal cup: olJoy ; blight-y‘
in: the farreat \irluer; extinguishing lhe‘
most flattering hopes; consigntng the high
arid honorable to infamy and perpetual
disgrace; lurrooing many cheek. with
grief; wringing the bloodiest lean; liar-
tying thousands to a dtagracelol grave,
and a wolul eternity; and rendtng the
heaven: with the piteous screams at ruin-
ed innocence and helpless orphanage—-
rny heart cannot fail to be touched or my

;sympathies moved. A‘tld lo eee the dep-
jredairoria made upon human happiness by
irilemperance, arrtl Its triumph: over the
high orders ot intellect and moral worth.
whose heart does not immune the rapidity
ol ita pulsations, or rtart the tear ol aor-
row P All the crimes on earth, says Lord
Bacon. "do trot destroy ao tnaoy ol the
human race. or alienate so much property.
as drtinkenness." There is not another
evil in thi- world. so terrible as'lhtu. 'ltt-
tetnperance has tihoutrtl its victories over
the great. the’mighty, and the learned.—
II can point In kings. poets. mature and
atalesmen. at its victims. All the good-
neus and cxnltalion that ntan has met col-
lected around hitn on earth. have not been
able to lift ltim beyond its grasp. There
have been no stages 0! earthly greatneaa
and renown which it has not invaded. and
classes of rociely Irorn which it has not
plucked its victims.

Looking up the stream nl time. we see
an Alexander proudly hailed as the con-
queror ol the world. and lilted up to alt‘
eminence ‘lrom which he ilttw the ttatiuns‘
prostrate at his leet. and kings waiting ‘0!
do tits pleasure. yet with all his rnighlineni
was made to bow to the sceptre ot irtlem

Hartley. Esq, Secretary of the Ne“ York
State Temperance Society, it appears that
the citizens of these United Slatea‘ have
consumed on an average every yet"- lrom
the late war up to-1880 and lottgcntnuffl
than 80} millions of gallons nl spirituous
liquors. That is. for each man, woman
and child, 4&gallons! The annual cost
ol this consumption have been nothing
less than 35:} millions ol dollars. And
“hat has been lhe result? In thetltltle
state ol Maryland. the costs of intemper-
ance to the commonwealth have been as-
certained to exceed the revenue from grog-
gery licences lg! million» at dollars. just
about the atnuunt of unpaid interest on

{the public debt. '
1 And drunkenness. and'nothlng else. '3

‘llhe aecrct cause of her spirit olvrt‘ptttiltt-
,tinn, that fooleal of stains upon public hon-
m. Nor has Maryland aufiered more
from intemperance than any of the other

States. in proportion to population. The
curse has been felt throughout the whole
Union alike. and filly thousand men. vu-
ters. yearly went down to the drunkards
grave antl the, drunkatda hell! A

Thus generation after generation passed
away. whilstriveraol blood and countless
lives Were sacrificed at the ingloriooa
shrine of intempéiance,‘filling the land
with the weeping nl widows. and the wai-
ting ol helpless orphans. 'All the nation’s
pulses Were infected with the poison. 'l‘he
plague visited every haunt; passed tliro’
consecrated graves. and entered the most
aacred enclosures; chilled many warm &
patriotic hear‘ta; & entered the very doors

inf our capitol, and left the stain at its pol-
lnting touch upon our nation’s glory. The

monster raged rampant over the States.
nttening his path uilh poverty and blood,lalttl spreading destruction and death at
eiery step. A dark cloud at length be.
gun to gather over the national firmament.
threatening a speedy and general desola-
tlon. Our ships of commerce canted with
them the evidences and stains of Ameri-
can debauchery to all the kingdoms of the
earth. Foreign nations, and even the hen-
then lifted up the notes of our defamation.
And all the world united in branding us
“a nation of drdnkards.” ’l'he ahnul at
liberty began to loose its laltsmanic poul-
er over the hearts of the vessels of monar-
chy. The beacon light of the world‘s re-
demption had well nigh expired. Andthe

(morning star of universal freedom was
‘veiling herself in tears and blood. =And
had it not been for the timely interposi-
tion, and mainly efi'orta ol those, «hose
namcnstand high upon the list of patriots
.rnd philanthropiste, our country must
loon lmVe been'either a tributary to for-
ein power. or the theatre of _anarchy and
fralricidal wan." And even now. after
all that has been done to correct the pub-
llc taste, and loarre'st the evil, lhnughlhe
the sun of our national glory still lives.
yet all will admit that it shines but dimly,
as thOugh it sufferer] an eclipse. Our flag
ptill rolls out its happy fold: over the high
places ol the nalin'n, but its slafl rea‘ls‘u‘p-
on‘ the heaving sides ol a burning mount-
aio. through which the fire is bursting out
and blazing arnuntl. ()or ship of State
still innves‘ gallantly on, but is passing
{traits filled with rocks and shoals upon
nhich many have uterlted before her.—
'|‘he :dtllicullies, distreraes and dishonor,
undci which our country has been labor
ing. and is now laboring, are most ccr
lawly [mu-able lnr Ihc most part In In
021111

(11U(

hut-

parancc as their cauu: II is nut su
h Ilie umk «I aspiring politicians and
headed parliznns. as the neglectol
own citizens to put for”) their effortsMO

perancr. 2”)th lhe cnnquered subject 0'
its gloomy realm. We see (here a Snuks-
peare, the glury of the British drama. be-
fore whose name panogyric sinkg. and
«base name is destined l 0 go down m the
ond uf lime as‘lhe great master nl his art,
wort-hipping‘he name idol. and prrishing
In the name infernal embrace. We we
thew a Pope. whone name is fuund high

lo hang a sober and lhuughlful popu'alion
who might Consult .lhe public good, turn
their own opinion: by impartial invgsliga
lion, and advance such pcrsons to ’office
who-e unriving rmleuvors shall be (hu‘c
ml to the pmmolion of lhe cou‘nlry’shigh-
e'sl interests. We new 'l‘emperanccumre
than organized pulilical panics (0 serum
hur \wllart-‘Va‘nd our nation’s honor. "And

up on the Hal of poets, yielding up a will-
ing Have and martyr In lhe same power
which brought the hard 0! Avon ’ln a 'in9-all the fac'ls and instances which have lhus

lnr rngngcd our attention, go on to prove
that lherc is but one remedy for irrvgular-
flies in our'pdliticnl economy, and that
'l'emnernnrc is the only nannlhfe prtnciple
which will provqnt its entire tlecny.'

‘What say 'yuu then. ,my countrymen,
as to" actiun in this matter? Sltall' the
facts presented ii) the history 0! lhe p391(ail to make an impression on our hearts?
Should not the misfortuues ufothcrs him
ish us with lgs'sdm. {or imp'rovemem F—-
! ‘hnvc given-you a brie! and neccsm
rillv hauly skelchof the ravages of'in?
mnnpera’nce' on ‘nntiuns; But shall all.
these illustrations fall 'giow‘erless as‘in-
fancy upon our minds, neither touchingour pntribtism. nor exciting our lean F'—Will notmmilar causes. undersitnilnr
cucumsmnces,’produce. similar e69‘clB_?-‘-‘-lluv‘e the” pillais ‘of our national edificenolhing to fear Irom 'lhe giant arm whuchhas overlhroWn lhe. mightiest powers andkingdom of lhe punt? Are- ourJiberliehwho {learned secutezltom lhe shamefultombwmch has swallowed .upmnny a pro‘mpgipggrepubllc P_, Ah !, .tather.‘ let thev.oice.:m,.hiawr): be heard..,.'=lliqunt-v isphiloyophy;_.'Waching by examples‘,‘;~.‘r‘u}herIgyjtsunemW precepts he‘hrededm Let‘lhe wing; _ulgfgnci'e'm , gteameso.‘ and isthefragments ofahatlergd..‘kingdgms andxna-gigngi’b‘u‘ilt;pp, mgone‘meru ‘pilérovcr thespot M their lall.‘pud quz'wg‘lhel‘n beaconfirs-s {Miami high, lurniah umuzwaqn'ing 1o

)ouornble grave. We see mate a Byéon,
no. of whnm probably his most gilled cu-
ogisl has said. ‘

' ' "Ho louchedlhil harp, ‘
An'd nhlinn- hoard enlmnrod.
A. name vast river 0! unfailing' pounce.
Rapid. uhnuslleu, deep, his numben “mud.
And opened new ‘founlalnl in the human heart.
When failcy hillcd. weary in her high},
In olhor m9", his. [re-h anmo'rning tale.
And floured unlroddon hcighls. angina-med at

home - » -

Where angels bashful looked.
Olhorl. though gram;

Benealh thoir drgumcnl. uoomod 'uuuggliug
OEM

Ha from abov‘agdescimding’.allooped‘ to much Ilie
‘ lolitieul thought; ' ' _

And proudly uuppqd ug though i: l‘tuFCO dawn.
' ved h’ia verse, ~.. h ‘ w . - - ‘

As some fierce mm". of lrumendouc size.
To which W ‘l'", did rquoronco viii/pancdm
So he, lhi’qggh fedrning’uhd '{hrvpugb fancy; (09k
Hii'flighlzoublinio. and oh chu ldp‘ ,l ‘ ‘ "

'Of ln‘nio’u dreuq muu'niuin a'nl."
Ygt‘. lo lhblv‘s'upvlime and {eaHul leminenceBuyinggg‘llpgtawe (Mrs, (u lifl ‘her jmpiuusmy, 'dra‘gged'flown 'Eyglnnyd’; luvornebardv‘OM'Eedngrpq‘? 9'; 9,l!wnkunl’q gravel{inil’ii’flic"d'ge'fgifi 76 put 1.3.“. end ,II) "18‘brilliant and usis’emmei career 01 the modéels‘bra!et.!;§:'&li:sl§'w #9:. ”1.9. Pintfsmfii.
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THE HOUR~GLABB AND mm;
Mnrk Iho golden “mafia," pair ‘ g ISwillly through lhe cuixnlElna- ‘
Busy, lill each trend has up“; . ',

V. 7,

To tell nuolher hour he: fled.
Then' let same hand invert In frame.
And all its powers return the name; ' ’
While any golden grem- remlin. » ;- ‘
'Twill work he llllle'hour again. g ‘-

Bul none can lurn lhe glass for men.
When all his golden groin! have run ;

None can collect lhe ecnlter‘d annd. ‘ ‘
Dioponed by Time's uneparing hand.‘ ""

'l‘hon. render. since the truth ll pleln‘."
The! time. once gone. ne’er com" eg-in.
Improved bid every moment pen— ‘
See how the «and roll: down your glcm .’. ,r

A DOMESTIC PICTURE
n: ouvzmaun‘sunn

BlolLbo that lpol. where checrfulgpem ruling
'i'o puma from toil and :rim their eve-mpg l‘rra;
Bleu that abode. Micro want and pain rOpair.
And ovary stranger tindl u‘reody chair;
Blast he Ihoae (en-Is with limplo plenty crowned.
Where all Iho ruddy family around .
Laugh at [he junk or prankl thnt never Ml.
Or nigh [will] pily I! come mourniul tale:
Or preu the bnlhful Ilrnngor lo hll food, -
And lenrn tho luxury ofdoing good~ '

[By Request] ‘
"The Le Roy (N. Y.) Gazptl'e"_shyn

uhe 'i‘dveulists; or 'Millefilé‘é;"fii‘vf'fié‘en
holdmg a protracted:'meefing'in' (Heat vil-
lage, which has been well alteqded‘. ' It
appearq that May next has now been fixedupon by these people as"lhe"lime 'ol thesecond advent when, according to their
calculatiom. the wurld will’be jus! 6000
cars old."
The above: paragtaph is being extensive-

ly circulated in the papers. In reference
to it we would say. such a conclusion is
not arrived at by Mr. MILLER or the sec-
ond Adventists who believe uith him.—
'l‘he Adventists have no definite time in
the future, for the termination of tLe pro-
phetic periods. They look for the advent
as an event whiclnnow may It any time
be expected, but loswhich a defintte time
cannotbe assigned. The Adventists are
not responsible for individual indisctetions.
where confidence is proportioned too want
of familiarity with the difficulties to be sur-
mounted to fix upon a definite time“ .

Advent Herald.

THE BATTLE OF LIFE.
We have often been impressed by the

deep significance ofthe phrase which Dick-
ens has given as a title to one of hisChrist-
mas stones. "The Battle ofLife.” his
full of solemn meanings, All our. hours.'from the cradle to the grave, are butia se-
ries of antagonisms.'Hungesztigus. sick-
ness. temptation. ain,- remorse, sorrow—-
these are the strong powers with which we
must wage cunttnusl war. ’Fuee beset us
from without and from withtn. and malte
life one long sud earnest battle. But there
are victories to- be won on the field. more
glorious than those which crimsonsd Mar-
athon and Waterloo. Evil habits may he
subdued—fiery passions brought under the
control of principle—temptations resisted
—aelf‘deniai cheerfully sustained. dehfe

‘ itself consecrated to high and holy purpo-
ses. To triumph over the infirmittes of
a perverted. nature. and render hfe. once
deformed by passion and stained by sin,
beautiful wtth love made manifest in deeds
of beneficence. is worthier of our ambition
than all the blood wrought heroisms thatever linked: name to a world's remem-
brance. Every day witnesseth triumphs
such as these-yet Fame proclaims them
not. What matters it? In the , serenedepths of these ell-conquering spirits. Godls
peace abides. and harmonies are heard.such as the angels make when they wel-
come the vtctorious soul from the conflicts
of this. to the raptutes of the heavenly
world. . . .

r FATAL Exrzruuuur wn‘rr Cnuono-mnn.—A 'young lady. daughter of Mr.
Macdonald. a baker in Catharine street. inI‘tltis city. recently met her death in the
most awful manner. from the use of this
now fashionable, but mostdangeroul prep-
aration. About three weeks ago.-tlte. c-
ther was employed to allay the toothache;
but subsequently the sufferer was suppo-
eed to die. from what cause does notep-
pear. The apparentdeatb. howeven was
only a trance. or protracted swoon ; for. on
opening the collina day or two agoothe
unfortunate girl had turned round upon
her face. nndjin her agony and deepen-
tion had actually destroyed two of her fiu~
gers, on recovering trom her temporary
death by ether. The coroner'a investiga.
tion should eltcit’the {act as to who :pre‘
scribed a remedy which produced ‘tltin
most frtghtl'ul result..—-N. Y. 75146 Sun.-

Profit or pleasure; Ihere i 9 nonein awe:-ring. nofianyylhing In men’a' nlluralrte'm-
pets to incite them- In it. For, 'lfioughsome men pour .out~ oaths so freely; as it
they came naturally. [fem (bani, ~yel‘ sure-
ly no mantis born ol_,n.sWearing consxilu~lion. . "‘ ’ ' ’

.

A true friend unbusnms {reel}. “"5“"
Juslly. usglau readily. n’dvgnmrés bold”:takes all pariemlyr «cream. cuurazeouflf.‘and cqntinuesa hicnd unchangenbly.-~ ‘
“ Laconic.-Paraon Milton. of Ne'wbm-y.,pon. anwecucmri‘: .dimne. was a once‘ :zafled'Minn for. a prayer, a} «Fourth: 01-Jbly din:

‘nfil. andjggva-«th Landfdoliv‘er uI-ftofnsham patriols—r/A‘men'.” _ r. .::.s :-1

L.cenluty‘. Cgtvl‘qy.lqune.:Dryden. Monte.
and otherfl. who tank as stars of the fiffil
magnitude, in_ the; (firmamentpl .lilerary
“ovth. were all stricken .dnwn' [mm the
meridian heights 0! their glory by the same
tlcsttucttve arm, tAnd thuumnds of lolly
Intellecls and noble geniuses. whose bril-
'iancy would have sent l'orth their efTul~
gent stream through succeeding ages.
have been blighted and entirely quenched
In debauchcrv. »

llnw many-have we scan lulling around
us your alter, amid all the horrid lurtns of
ins‘unity and delirium 5' HOW many of
wealth. standing and intel lecls. “hose

‘ahume and disgrace still cling “to their
memory, and linger around their graves?
How olten, too, have we seen intc'nper-
acce nip the flower nf intellect and prom-
ise in the very bud P How nmny'a noble
youth, the only cnmlnrt ol an aged moth-
elmthe only prop of the decli‘uingyeara
of his lather—whom his'siatcrs caressed
with a proud londneqs as their only but
bright hope ol future rcspt‘clfibilily—-
whom, ailso, his country, and his God had
marked out lnr high and honorable servi-
ce‘s, amid the mules nl him-d», and with
the canvass swelling with the joyousgale:
ol liiritune. tnonrcd Pl” lrpmthe liarbgr‘hig
gilded built upon the net-an Q! We; bpl
who, ere he proceeded lar, heard the en-
chnn‘ling mice of the siren. eagerly liuten-
ed to ht'! llattering‘prumtses nlrhappincss.
nml yielded, alau, to her much fair speech!

"And m tho dark Hill night.
When God’s unaloeping eye alone can sou.
Ho wont to her adullcroua bed
Al mom. I looked. and saw him not among the

youths
lhomd his fnlhur mourn—his mother \vcop;
For nono returned that. wont wnh hot. The

dead
Were In her homo—her gucm in deplhn of

hell. .
Shc wove we winding nhooln ol mull. Ind lny‘d
Them in tho um of evcrlulting deathl"

But when the wictim nl' intemperancefalls.
he tails not alone. Hts is not an isolated
ruin. Like the vessel on the ocean. When
he sinks he carries all his dependents \tllll
him. Like the mighty oak ol the forest.
When torn up by the swim. crushes all the
tender bhrubs, and blades. & flowery, that
nought shelter beneath its sturdy boughs ;

so the drunkard, when he falls. over-
whelms antl tuinsull those little innocents
whn looked to him lur shelter and support.
The unpitied sufl'evers can neither escape
the wreck. nor nhyn the gelling infamy.
Intetnperance, in its remorselels strides,
crushes them at once beneath its bloody
het'l l

And such being the woes of intempcr-
unce. who that possesses the spirit of a
manl can remain neutral and inactive P
Who that has one spark ol benevolence or

'or patriotism in his heart. and will not
lend in helping hand F We need the as-
sistance of all. and the appeal is made to
all. As men—as reasonable men-ens
men at sensibility and moral feeling—can
you look the untold horrors of drunken-
ness lairly in lhe lace. and remain unaf-
fected and unmoved? Is there nothing
to stir your sympathies or enlist your leel-
ings in our cause? Were the same amount
it! misery and distress produced in any
other Way—by the sweeping pestilence. or
the ravages ol a loreigo toe—it would ii”

I the nation with trembtinu, and spread con-
slt’t'nflllllll and alarm to all its borders.—
Aod why not take coatiiznnce ol the plagUe
as it is. and put lurth our united ellorts to
stay its luither progress? We can shud-
der a: the accounts olothe cruelties and
horrors nl heathen worship, and weep‘over
the dark pictures ol the sacrifice of in-
lants, and the burning of Widows. Why

‘not then he touched with a gracious im-
pulse lnr the reliefol multiplied thousands
ol sulTerers in our own land. ol our own
citizens. «ho are writhing, bleeding and
dying under the curse of Inlemperance. ,WThe matter in beltire you. The spirit‘
of virtue. and the geniui of liberty invoke
your attention and generous action. No
apologies or equivocations will relieve you
at your reaponstlflltty. Come, then. and
go with up; swell our list, and help topush toward our victories. until Temper-
ance rhall be renowned lnr glorious a~
chievemeots. in comparison with which.
all the victories ever won on the field at
battle, will seem but‘visionnry triumphs
ol a frenzied imagination. With the best
assurance that the God of heaven will
prosper us. let us arise and build. and con-
tinue to build, on the walls of our cause
crnted edifice. until the Temple of Sabiié
ety shell husk its heaven-extended spires
in. the light ol an unsetting sun. andlhe

rzlmso'mcd nations kneel around its snowy
a lar.

Nature has scattered around‘us. on cv-
evy side._ and for every/19056. an 50?!"hnuuible profusion a! beauty and sweet-
-096'. ”‘3WoM'ill but perceive it. 'l‘hepfeaw
sures we demo from musical noundmam]
the {arms of trees. are sure not given us
in vain; and if we are ‘conelnnlly alive to

llwse.we can never be _in want of subjecls
ol agrveable ,cuntemplwon, and» muat- b‘e’
habitually chqqfui. . - ' :~ ‘

H’évkhng'ngunw good sense is. unhappy
,ih.;hqnggl;ttnlng._ lurhgbns thrteby only
know ways 9' exposinghimelt; undylw
Ma;Shas‘mfinscgvkuowu thug 'Bfltnillgzii‘hpt
'kquéldgr, mu rgckxgriglxc am Musing in?

inn.I,
) , I
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